Free Meals
Provided to
Children Over
Summer
The Coldwater Community
Schools announces the
sponsorship of the Free
Summer Food Service
Program provided to children 18 years of age and
under or persons up to age
26 who are enrolled in an
educational program for the
mentally or physically disabled that is recognized by a
State or local public educational agency. Meals will be
provided at the site(s) listed
below:
Lincoln Learning Center
Breakfast 8:00-8:30 am
Lunch 12:00-12:30 pm
Dates June 10-August 28
(June 10-Lunch only. Closed
week of June 29-July 3)
Waldron Center
Lunch 10:30-11:30 am
June 22-26
June 30-July 30 (T, W, Th
only)
Heritage Park-Outside
Facility may close for inclement weather
Lunch 11:30 am-12:30 pm
June 15-July 24
Branch County Fairgrounds
Breakfast 9:00-9:30 am
Lunch 12:00-12:30 pm
July 6-July 10 (no lunch July
9th)
Coach Eby Youth Center
Lunch 11:00 am-12:00 pm
June 15-August 5 (Mon,
Tue, Wed only)
Branch County District
Library-Coldwater
Lunch 11:15 am-12:00 pm
Tuesdays Only-June 23
through July 28

ISSUE

Host Families Needed for Exchange Students
Jessica Krzyzanski and Karen Lowder are working
together to bring exchange students to Coldwater
High School for the 2015-2016 school year. They are
excited to begin their efforts in recruiting great host
families for the upcoming school year!
Hosting an exchange student can be an amazing
experience for everyone! Not only is this a wonderful opportunity for your own family, it has been a great way for our Coldwater High School
students to learn about other cultures and grow and learn about the world. YOU are bringing
the world to Coldwater through hosting an exchange student in our community!
Now is the perfect time to host. We need YOU! If you, or someone you know, would like
more information on the exchange student program, please email KrzyJL@ccscards.org or
LowdKM@ccscards.org or call 278-1499.

Here are some answers to popular questions:

When do students arrive?
There are semester students available (September through January or January through June)
and year long students (September through June). Students typically arrive 5 days before
school starts and leave about 5 days after school ends.
How are host families selected?
CHS has never pushed for families to host, but simply look for loving families whose time
might be right to have interest in hosting.
What does this cost ME?
Students come with their own medical insurance and spending money, and they have the ability to travel with the program representatives, like Krzyzanski and Lowder, the CIEE manager,
or with the CIEE home office. The only true requirement is they must have their own bed.
Other than that, it is not any more difficult than raising your own children. In fact, you can
claim hosting as a “Charitable Contribution” on your taxes by taking $50 a month for each
student you host in your home for the length of their stay if you itemize!
What is expected of a host family?
You are not obligated to “entertain” students, but rather let them experience the life you currently live. They only expect to learn English by attending an American high school and by
making American friends and by living with an American host family.
What type of students are available?
Some students are very quiet like to read and play board games, some are more outgoing who
want to try everything, some are animal lovers, some want to be engineers, or some are all
of this!! If you have a particular desire, a characteristic or country that would better match
your family personally, you can also request, as there are thousands nationwide still needing a
placement who can be moved to our area if a family is willing to host. So the time is perfect to
make specific requests!

Legg Middle School eighth grade students
experienced life during the Civil War at the
Annual Civil War Days in Coldwater. The
students walked to the Civil War exhibits at
Heritage Park and stepped back into time.
From old time surgery to the blacksmith
shop, the students were able to observe
first-hand what life was like in the 1860’s.
When the students returned, they discussed the interesting facts and explored
the questions they had about the Civil War
and life at that time.
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Summer Daycare
Openings at CCS
Kids Club
Kids Club Childcare,
located at Lincoln
Learning Center has big
plans for the summer programming for students!
One idea that the program will be exploring
is starting a KIDS CLUB
GARDEN, teaching
kids about the process
involved and the satisfaction of growing your own
food!
Kids Club is open this
summer from 6:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
If you’re in need of daycare for some or all of
the summer, please
contact Renee Bartell,
Coordinator, for registration information at
279- 5975 Ext. 225 or via
email at kidsclub@ccscards.org

Coldwater Community
Schools’ mission is to
provide a supportive
and challenging learning environment where
every student is prepared to succeed in a
global community.
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Some of the same students who attended the Ground Breaking in July 2012

Browne Returns to Coldwater
for Dedication of Buildings

Around 200 invited guests witnessed the culmination of
a dream 2-1/2 years in the making, as the Dr. Robert W.
Browne Aquatic Center and Recreation Center were both
formally dedicated in ceremonies held inside the Rec
Center at Heritage Park.
Coldwater Mayor Tom Kramer told the assembled audience that, although Dr. Browne’s combined
monetary gifts to the construction of both recreation facilities and the Henry L. Brown Municipal
Center helped to elevate Coldwater’s image as “successful and solvent,” image doesn’t necessarily equal substance. He added, however, that with a base of quality people in a community, good
intentions, and the willingness to work hard, the new facilities can provide an edge in improving a
community’s economic health.
Other speakers included Coldwater Community Schools Superintendent Dr. Tina Kerr, Coldwater
Chamber of Commerce President Curt McRae, representatives from the construction and architectural firms that oversaw the project, and Dr. Browne himself, who summed up his impressions
with a single word spoken by a 5th Grade student upon touring the facilities: “Awesome.”
(Source: WTVBAM.com)

$200,000 Given to CHS Students on Scholarship Night
On May 20, Coldwater High School hosted
its annual Local Scholarship Night. The
generous families of Coldwater, clubs,
organizations, Century Bank and Trust,
Southern Michigan Bank and Trust, the
Branch County Community Foundation,
and representatives from the Branch Area
Careers Center and Coldwater Community Schools, past and present, were all on
hand to award 69 recipients and 6 Alumni

over $200,000 in scholarship monies to be
invested in the Coldwater High School students and their dreams of pursuing higher
education. 174 individual scholarships
were awarded. Coldwater High School
would like to thank the staff, students, parents, and the entire Coldwater community
for their continued, generous support of our
students each year.

CHS Fares
Well at Band
Festival

On Friday, May 1st, the
Coldwater High School
Symphonic Band attended
State Band Festival at
Charlotte High School,
earning a 1st Division rating, which is the highest
possible score you can
receive. Former CHS band
directors Jerry Rose and
Dave Carman were at the
event, and even posted the
scores for the band.
Current band director Katie
Jewell said, “I am thrilled
for the Symphonic Band
students. Their hard work
really paid off. They are a
wonderful group to work
with. I feel very fortunate to
be their director. As always, I am proud to be the
director of the Coldwater
High School Bands.”

Spanish Class Takes Cultural Trip

In March, CHS students from Mrs. Langer’s, Mrs.
Simonds’, and Mrs. Whitacre’s Spanish classes traveled to
Chicago to visit Pilsen Village and the surrounding area.
This is a long-standing cultural experience where CHS students have the chance to experience Latin Dance lessons,
have an opportunity to use their Spanish in the 26th Street
Flea Market and authentic Mexican
bakery and candy store, eat an amazing authentic Mexican
meal in a very festive Mexican restaurant, and experience
Mexican culture through art at the Mexican Museum of Art
and Mural Art depicting the Mexican traditions and struggles during a walking tour of the area’s spectacular street
murals. Each spring students have an opportunity to join
this tour through their Spanish classes.

Aquatic Center Summer
Class Offerings

Swim lessons are being held during the summer
for children as young as 6
months old at the Robert W.
Browne Aquatic Center.
July 6-16
July 20-30
August 3-13
August 17-27

•
•
•
•
•

Parent/Child Class: Suggested age 6 mo to 3 years. Swim diaper must be worn. Designed to acclimate the child to a water environment through songs and games.
Preschool Class: Suggested age 3-4 years. Swimmer should be comfortable in water without parent.
Develop basic swimming skills
Beginner Class: Suggested age 5-10 years. Swimmer must be able to tread water and submerge to
retrieve object in shallow water. This course builds on existing basic swim skills.
Developmental Class: Suggested Age 10-15 years. Swimmer should possess skills mastered in Beginner such as front and back crawl. This course introduces deep water bobs, kneeling dives, Butterfly
stroke.
Advanced Class: Suggested Age 10+. Swimmers must be able to demonstrate Developmental

skills mastered. Class will improve on butterfly and breaststroke and introduce flip turns and
starts.

Cost can be as low as $40 for members or $56 for non-members for a 2 week/8 class session.

Directors: (left to right)
Band Boosters President
Jennifer Henry, Former
CHS Director Dave Carman, Current Band Director Katie Jewell, Former
CHS Director Jerry Rose,
Current LMS Director
Aaron Wood

Other Classes include:
• Private Swim Lessons: Children or Adult. Member $20/30 minute session Non-Member
$30/30 minute Session. Call the front desk to schedule an appointment.
• Water Aerobics: Monday/Wednesday/Friday at 9 a.m. for a workout in the warm water pool.
Member: $5/class Non-member: $8/class
• Lifeguard classes: Classes offered throughout year. Contact the front desk for more information
Check out www.coldwaterschools.org/swim for more information or to enroll please call the Dr.
Robert Browne Aquatic Center at 279-5920.
Hours: Monday- Friday 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Littlest Learners Graduate from Kinder
Learning Academy
The CHS Class of 2029-2030
graduated last week from the
Coldwater Schools Kinder
Learning Academy! For more
information about this 3 and 4
year old preschool program,
go to www.ColdwaterSchools.
org/lincoln.

Legion Announces Girls State Delegates

Coldwater High School is pleased to announce juniors Darien Dyer,
Madison Hedstrom, and Hannah Johnson have been selected as delegates by the Coldwater American Legion Auxiliary for the 2015 Michigan Girls State program held in June at Michigan State University.
American Legion Auxiliary Girls State is a nonpartisan program that
teaches young women responsible citizenship and love for God and
Country. Since the inception of the Girls State program in 1937, nearly
one million young people have had the opportunity to learn first-hand
how their state and local government works.
High school girls, who have completed their Junior year, spend an
intensive week of study, working together as self-governing citizens at
Auxiliary-sponsored Girls State programs in every state (with the exception of Hawaii). In most cases, expenses associated with attending
this program are paid by a sponsoring American Legion Post, a local
business or another community-based organization.

Participants learn how to participate in the functioning of their state’s
government in preparation for their future roles as responsible adult
citizens. Two girls are selected from each Girls State program to
attend Girls Nation, a national government training program. Girls Nation “senators” meet for a week in Washington, D.C., where they run
for political office, campaign for the passage of legislation and possibly
meet with state Representatives and Senators. Capping off the week
of Girls Nation is oftentimes a meeting with the President of the United
States at the White House.

Students in Gretchen Ennis’s English Legg Middle
School class use their in
time class for peer editing.
Students are expected to
use their writing guidelines
to edit another student’s
essay. They are asked
to give suggestions and
provide feedback in order
to improve each essay.
Writing has improved from
this process.

Johnson

CHC Foundation
Gala Supporting
Tele-Health Program
Dyer

Hedstrom

Adopt a Grandparent Program Still Going Strong
For over 30 years, Neva Lounds’ students
from Jefferson Elementary School have been
participating in the Adopt-A-Grandparent
program at Maple Lawn. Once a month from
September to June, third graders in Lounds’
class come to Maple Lawn to participate in
an inter-generational activity with the residents. In March, students took books to read
to their grandparents, since March is National
Reading Month.

Peer Editing
Important at
LMS

Save the Date! On
October 3 the Community Health Center
Foundation will hold
their annual gala and
have chosen all of the
proceeds to help support the tele-health program in Branch County.
This program provides
healthcare to students
without them leaving
school by providing access to primary medical
care and preventative health services to
adolescents utilizing
advanced technology.
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Host Families Needed for Exchange Students
Jessica Krzyzanski and Karen Lowder are working
together to bring exchange students to Coldwater
High School for the 2015-2016 school year. They are
excited to begin their efforts in recruiting great host
families for the upcoming school year!
Hosting an exchange student can be an amazing
experience for everyone! Not only is this a wonderful opportunity for your own family, it has been a great way for our Coldwater High School
students to learn about other cultures and grow and learn about the world. YOU are bringing
the world to Coldwater through hosting an exchange student in our community!
Now is the perfect time to host. We need YOU! If you, or someone you know, would like
more information on the exchange student program, please email KrzyJL@ccscards.org or
LowdKM@ccscards.org or call 278-1499.

Here are some answers to popular questions:

When do students arrive?
There are semester students available (September through January or January through June)
and year long students (September through June). Students typically arrive 5 days before
school starts and leave about 5 days after school ends.
How are host families selected?
CHS has never pushed for families to host, but simply look for loving families whose time
might be right to have interest in hosting.
What does this cost ME?
Students come with their own medical insurance and spending money, and they have the ability to travel with the program representatives, like Krzyzanski and Lowder, the CIEE manager,
or with the CIEE home office. The only true requirement is they must have their own bed.
Other than that, it is not any more difficult than raising your own children. In fact, you can
claim hosting as a “Charitable Contribution” on your taxes by taking $50 a month for each
student you host in your home for the length of their stay if you itemize!
What is expected of a host family?
You are not obligated to “entertain” students, but rather let them experience the life you currently live. They only expect to learn English by attending an American high school and by
making American friends and by living with an American host family.
What type of students are available?
Some students are very quiet like to read and play board games, some are more outgoing who
want to try everything, some are animal lovers, some want to be engineers, or some are all
of this!! If you have a particular desire, a characteristic or country that would better match
your family personally, you can also request, as there are thousands nationwide still needing a
placement who can be moved to our area if a family is willing to host. So the time is perfect to
make specific requests!
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Browne Returns to Coldwater
for Dedication of Buildings

Around 200 invited guests witnessed the culmination of
a dream 2-1/2 years in the making, as the Dr. Robert W.
Browne Aquatic Center and Recreation Center were both
formally dedicated in ceremonies held inside the Rec
Center at Heritage Park.
Coldwater Mayor Tom Kramer told the assembled audience that, although Dr. Browne’s combined
monetary gifts to the construction of both recreation facilities and the Henry L. Brown Municipal
Center helped to elevate Coldwater’s image as “successful and solvent,” image doesn’t necessarily equal substance. He added, however, that with a base of quality people in a community, good
intentions, and the willingness to work hard, the new facilities can provide an edge in improving a
community’s economic health.
Other speakers included Coldwater Community Schools Superintendent Dr. Tina Kerr, Coldwater
Chamber of Commerce President Curt McRae, representatives from the construction and architectural firms that oversaw the project, and Dr. Browne himself, who summed up his impressions
with a single word spoken by a 5th Grade student upon touring the facilities: “Awesome.”
(Source: WTVBAM.com)

$200,000 Given to CHS Students on Scholarship Night
On May 20, Coldwater High School hosted
its annual Local Scholarship Night. The
generous families of Coldwater, clubs,
organizations, Century Bank and Trust,
Southern Michigan Bank and Trust, the
Branch County Community Foundation,
and representatives from the Branch Area
Careers Center and Coldwater Community Schools, past and present, were all on
hand to award 69 recipients and 6 Alumni

over $200,000 in scholarship monies to be
invested in the Coldwater High School students and their dreams of pursuing higher
education. 174 individual scholarships
were awarded. Coldwater High School
would like to thank the staff, students, parents, and the entire Coldwater community
for their continued, generous support of our
students each year.

